
Canadian firm snaps up Brîtîsh satellite contract System sold to, New York Mc

Project Ida, a communications systemT canac
developed by Manitoba at a cost of $2.2 e.lectri
million, has been sold to the Jerrold rio b
division of General Instrument Corp. of cOmpi
New York for $250 000 <US).gri

A spokesman for the Manitoba Tele- availal
phone System said General Instrument
would buy the equipment, called Omnitel,
and market rights for the United State
and Europe. The agreement also givc
Manitoba a 2.5 per cent sales royaltyfi
to a maximum of $5 million <US).

Project Ida, which delivers telephone
television, alarm signaIs and other cor'
munications services through an inte

à ~ grated network, wound up in Decem*
ber 1981. A spokesman for Gener3la.
Instrument Corp. said the firm would:
market equipment for a second phase 01
cable television equipment by 1985,
which would be two-way rather tha
primarily a one-way system. If the marke
develops, millions of units could be sol V

< Researchers to, probe senses of m8fi
Canadian Astronau tics Ltd. president Jimn Taylor <lef t>, London West Member of and machine

Parlament J/ack Burghardt and head of Marconi's space division Peter Anson shake
on the deal in front of a CAL antenna mounted on a test rig. Researchers at the University of Toront,
Canadian Astronautics Ltd, an Ottawa patsz aot25mte ogwih the University of British Columbia
aerospace company, has won a $2-million will be an advantage when the SKYNET 4 Motela cln onaersit OV
contract with Marconi Space and Defence satellite is launched early in 1985. disciplar prollecttoinvestigat MJt l0at
System s of Portsm outh, England, to Itcpln r willec be, testedgat at ýP

deinadbuild an antenna for the Communications' David Florida Labora. intelligence. /0PeýBritish SKYNET 4 military communîca- tory at Shirley Bay, west of Ottawa. The effort, initiated by the Canéd0 b'9h h
This saelite. h ttlamuto Canadian Astronautics is also negotiating Institute for Advanced Research, Will

Thi brng th ttalamuntof for other parts of the SKYNET satellite invoîve a total of eight or ten electricl N0 or.
contracts Canadian Astronautics has land- to be tested at the laboratory. enierprcpulpyhooit e r ,ie
ed in the past six months to $25 million. The SKYNET 4 is to replace the seniess andcoputer psycienists, nero,~ b esl

Canadian Astronautics won the SKY- SKYNET 2 satellite, whc hsbenin tetre unvriis r" pýdr
NET contract over three other aerospace space since 1974. Soc asbe i h treiascices. nd huaite raSS 6comnpanies, including US giant TRW lnc., The SKYNET project is the latest in a cil soee invod stu iffl 9 re, ,erie
which ranks sixty-sixth in the Fortune 500 series Of contracts for Ccaih sr- ecs ofl artificia inteligencetdr te h' 
rankings of the 500 largest US industrial natcCnte atsxm ns. n At o n huma beigs
corporations. Recent deals for the nine-year-old ohermainadangseachr are seit,

"The importance of this contract for company include two contracts wrt t e develop n p eroblolin sotare t" t,15Canadian Astronautics can't be under. $3.9 million for airborne radar sysotem to dseof crommurnicating sotre bPd 4 he
estimated," president Jim Taylor said. tohspsitervelnmisanda ceo tes Of oth nimptnt diectS <,'as

'lt's~~~ the f irst in e n t o aScn r c e rs a o d i e e g n c l c a e artificial intelligence - b u t the CO-OP e. J % 2 :
copeitonwehae ntre -th frs (eeCanada Week/y, Vol1. 11, No. 45, tive effort will concentrate onra th f j

time we've gone up against the 'big boys' December 14, 1983.>)set ai eerhit h rd %O e

dofed intrainal adesros he ndsr." Last June, the Company landed a sight in human beings and machines. wiIll ketThe Canadian Astronautis antenna, $1 O-million federal government contract Spar Aerospace Ltd. of Torontoi t, ý4idevloed urng tuie fo te fdeaI to investigate the effect of the ioTlosphere send two or three of its researcher 1Department of Communications' mobile - the region between the earth's atmos- work for at least six months vvith 1p5I esaeliepogawas chosen because f phare and space - on the earth's climate. research fellows of the institUte. tits ability to handle the satellite's high That contract was part of Canada's con- has contributed $750 000 to the inlsti ?rý silcOutput, its innovative design and its com- tribution to the space shuttla program. ove the as
4 vrtreyas


